Wifi-Change - VPN-Service of ETH Zurich

Windows, Mac OS and Linux-based operating system. We recommend the Anyconnect VPN Client from Cisco.

You can find it at: https://sslvpn.ethz.ch

No configurations are necessary. Only the nethz username with realm and the network password is required.

Username employee(s): <nethz-username>@staff-net.ethz.ch
Username student(s): <nethz-username>@student-net.ethz.ch

Attention: Linux requires that the client be installed via shell script. This script can be downloaded from the link above. Execute the command with the command:

sudo sh ./vpnsetup.sh

General settings for VPN

Server: sslvpn.ethz.ch
Account/Login: <nethz-username>@staff-net.ethz.ch
                    <nethz-username>@student-net.ethz.ch
Password: Network password
Group name: staff-net
             student-net
Group password / Shared Secret The secret group password can be found here
Certificate: None/Not active
### iPhone

Configuration for the Built-In Client of iPhone:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Typ</th>
<th>IPsec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Beschreibung ETH VPN**

- **Server**: sslvpn.ethz.ch
- **Account**: `<username>@staff-net.ethz.ch`
- **Passwort**: Jedes Mal fragen
- **Zertifikat verwenden**: 
- **Gruppenname**: staff-net
- **Shared Secret**: ●●●●●●●●●●●●●

**PROXY**

- **Aus**
- **Manuell**
- **Automatisch**

The group name is staff-net and/or student-net
The secret group password can be found [here](#)
Android

Starting from Android 4.0 the native client of Android is supported:

If your phone has a version lower than 4.0, please check the Cisco website to see if your phone is supported. Note: **IPSec-ID** is the group name and the **pre-installed IPSec** (Vorinstallierte IPSec-Schlüssel) key is the group password.

IPSec-ID: staff-net und/oder student-net
Preinstalled IPSec keys: Shared Secret / Group password (here)